
We are currently seeking the ideal candidate to fill the position of:

Social Enterprise Senior Coordinator

At FoodShare, we advocate for food justice by supporting community-based food
initiatives and through ongoing advocacy and public education. Our vision is a Toronto
where all people can feed themselves, their loved ones and their communities with
dignity and joy.

Main Tasks: The Social Enterprise Senior Coordinator will work with FoodShare’s
program managers and the food distribution social enterprises team to identify
opportunities to grow and expand our social enterprise offerings and increase access
to unrestricted revenues. FoodShare currently runs social enterprise/fee for service
initiatives in the following areas: food distribution (Good Food Box & Bulk sales),
education (anti-oppression and cooking workshops), urban agriculture (compost,
balcony gardens and landscaping services), and commercial kitchen rental.

Duties include (but are not limited to):
● Work with program managers to identify and implement strategies to support the

growth of FoodShare’s existing social enterprises
● Support the development of business plans, implement market research

strategies and provide recommendations on how to strengthen FoodShare’s
social enterprise activities across the organization and identify new opportunities

● Support the development of monthly and annual budgets for social enterprise
activities

● Work with FoodShare’s Communications and Marketing team to promote the
social enterprises to existing and new target audiences

● Secure new business through active engagement and outreach and by
developing and delivering presentations to various stakeholders

● Support the development of sales pitches and grant proposals related to social
enterprises activities

● Develop and execute customer retention strategies for our food distribution
social enterprises

● Develop a system to centralize and manage incoming requests regarding
program related social enterprises

● Review FoodShare’s food distribution social enterprise suppliers list to better
align it with FoodShare’s values and mission

● Support the operations of the food distribution social enterprises as needed
included but not limited to: delivering excellent customer service support,

https://foodshare.net/about/food-justice/


working with existing and new suppliers to expand product offering, supporting
the development of internal systems, etc.

● Evaluate the social and financial impacts of the social enterprises

Required Qualifications, Knowledge and Experience
● 2+ years of experience in business development and planning and/or social

enterprise development
● 2+ years of experience in business management and operations (e.g. running a

small business or social enterprise; strong entrepreneurial drive)
● Proven networking, community engagement, relationship-building, and/or

partnership development experience
● Commitment to principles of food justice
● Excellent communication skills: interpersonal, written, verbal, and listening
● Excellent organizational & problem-solving skills
● Strong ability to manage time and priorities while working efficiently, accurately

and under minimal supervision
● Experience G-Suite (Google Drive, Sheets, Docs, Calendar, Gmail, etc.)
● Advanced skills with Google Sheet/Excel (i.e. pivot tables, creating macros, etc.)

an asset
● Experience with Shopify or a similar e-commerce platform an asset

Job Requirements:
● Occasional evening and weekend work may be required

Salary: $61,250.00/year (37.5 hours/week)*
Benefits: Extended health and dental benefits at start; RRSP or TFSA contributions
after successful completion of probation period; 4 weeks paid vacation + paid winter
shutdown per year; daily lunch stipend; monthly cell phone and internet reimbursement
available depending on work location, 20 paid personal emergency leave/sick days per
year.*
Contract Type: Indefinite
Reports to: Senior Director
Location: Temporarily remote due to Covid-19

* Note that as part of FoodShare’s commitment to equity, all staff get equal pay for
equal work. As a result, salaries and benefits are non-negotiable.



TO APPLY: Please send a resume/CV and cover letter to FoodShare’s Human
Resource Department - hr@foodshare.net - by 11:59pm on Monday September 7,
2021. Please note that only candidates selected to move forward in the hiring process
will be contacted.

FoodShare’s recruitment process involves the anonymization of all application
materials prior to screening by the hiring committee. This step removes applicant
personal details (names, email, addresses), educational institutions, years of work
experience, and personal interests to reduce potential for bias. Please make sure to
detail your experience in your resume/cover letter to ensure the committee has the
information they need to assess your qualifications for the role.

Please note:
Thank you for your interest in joining our team!

FoodShare is a food justice organization. This means that we are committed to working
to identify and dismantle systemic forms of oppression that cause and perpetuate food
security inequities.

Racialized people and others from equity-seeking groups are over-represented in food
insecurity and poverty statistics, but are significantly under-represented in community
based food organizations. We believe that those most affected by an issue must have
access to paid positions in organizations tasked with challenging poverty and food
insecurity. FoodShare strives to create a workspace that reflects the diversity of
identities and lived experiences that exist within the communities we work alongside.

If you require accommodation when navigating the application process, please
contact: hr@foodshare.net.


